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GOODYEAR TIRES ARE -STILL

Swing Chairs, Davenports and Chairs

Harbison's myrtlewood for Christ
mas gifts. I

Children never tire of using 
this new and different black 
board. Marks are made with • 
solid wood pencil. Lift the 
writing sheet and the marks 
disappear.

Tyrrell
I

ments were served. The table was 
centered with a lovely bouquet of 
chrysanthemums flanked by red, 
white and blue tapers and streamers.

New Shipment of Dining Sets, 
just received

and lastly, an inspiring flag cere
mony vqps given by the officers of Ei
ght Chapter.

The chapter room was beautifully 
decorated w’ith greenery and baby 
chysanthemums, interspersed with 
flags. ‘

Following a social hour, about 125 
members andgues ^repaired to

Facing facts, you n^ed tires. Facing facts, we’ve got 
them. Not the husky, mile-eating Goodyears we had 
before the war, but the best tires made today. They’re 
good looking, (just like the pre-war Goodyear DeLuxe) 
and with good-going over paved roads, at Victory speeds, 
they’ll go a long way. So, bring your certifi- , 600-16
cates to Goodyear and get the most miles TOT* 
for your money <cnder evifttpy,^gnditiona. 10.1»

Magic Slate 
Eliminates Chalk, 

Eraser, Muss!
$1.00

New Arrivals of 
Hassocks, Mirrors, Pictures

Grand Guide Here 
For Inspection

1 Mr». France» Button, flrand Guide 
from the Grand Bethel of Job’s 
Daughters, was here Monday evening 
for the regular semi-annual inspec
tion which was held in the Masonic 
Hall. ____________  ’

The banquet preceding the meeting 
was served by the Rebekahs in Odd 
Fellows hall dining room.

Guests for the evening were the
past guardian 
guardian who served when the Co- wives were also invited guests and a 
quille Bethel was organized—Mrs. O. special program in commemoration 
C. Sanford and Mr. Ernest Purvance. ■
Other guardians present were Mrs. 
C. A. Rletman and Mrs. Julius Ruble 
and Mrs. Edna Taylor, worthy ma- ■ 
tron of Beulah Chapter was a guest. 9

Following the meeting of the Bethel * 
a beautiful reception was held in the 9 
Masonic banquet hall for the Grand W
Guardian, Guardians, parents of the I 0 ffT'7{ dT'-Jrl
members, and other guests. ■

CAULKING TOUR
NG,IK IS AS EASY AS^ 

80VI .-.¿I NG TOOTHPASTE 
FROM A TUBE I 

75c <ube 
dave iaei, nave a tighter, 
warmer home. New, economi
cal, self contained caulking 
compound and gun does away 
w h metal rrun. One tube seals 
ur t> four windows; four tubes 
w'.. ulk an average five room 
he

Tires worn to the fabric will never be strong, safe 
recaps. Tires worn smooth ... then recapned with 
famous Goodyear Extra-Mileage method of «sapping 
. .. will give you thousands of safe miles at war-time 
speeds. It’s the sure and economical way of keeping 
your car rolling on clean, good looking tires. Bring us 
your smooth tire carcasses today . . . we’ll give yoa 
Goodyear Extra-Mileage Recapping for a lot of tomor
rows to come.

Sturdy, Imported 
Woven Willow 
Clothes Basket

$3.49
Big enough »nd strong croc A 
to hold »nd carry a full size 
washing. Mad« of full, round 
willow reeds with- reinforced 
rims, bottom» and handle». Get 
your» today.

Look At The 
price—Look At 
The Guarantee!

$9:60
Utility — O„«r«ntMd 

II most*« or 11.000 mllM, 
whichever occur« flrjtl 

An exceptional value, with elec
trical capacity equal to moat 
standard, original equipment 
batteries. Built of first-quality 
materials throughout.

B. P. W. Club Arid» 
Victory Dinner

Plans for the “Victory Garden” 
dinner with a comic theme from Li’l 
Abner’s life in the funny papers 
running apace, was successful carried 
out last Monday evening by the 
mf.™Ker» nf the Buf|n«IM and Prof—- 
tfonal Women's Club.

Meeting was as uMial at the Pariah 
House. Colored funny sheets from 
the Sunday editions covered the long 
tables. Scrubbed and artfully ar
ranged home-grown vegetables be
came the glorified motif for table 
decorations with really fitting and 
striking effect. The order had been 

^or costumes designed after those 
depicted on fynny paper characters 
and moat of the member» had car
ried through, coming in costume.

Thirty-four members and guests 
were present. Guests were Mes- 
dames Roy Barton, R. H. Creager, 
John R. Hultin, Franc— Arrell and 
Mrs. Harlan Montgomery, of Milling
ton.

The quota of >670.00, given the club 
to solicit in the appointed territory, 
was collected by the club for the 
United War Ch—t Fund, it was an
nounced. Three new members elect
ed were Mrs. Lucy Blum, Mrs. G. B. 
Wasson and Mrs. Jack Hultin.

Mrs. Florence Barton reported on 
her trip to Salem to attend the B. P. 
W. state executive council, 1—t week
end. Junk jewelry to send soldiers 
in the South Pacific area to use for 
trading with native had been called 
for and was turned in at the meet- 
ing.

Letters were read from former 
members, Ruth Towne and Ellen 
Braxton.

Mrs. Roy Barton sang “Under the 
Lilac Tree,” unaccompanied by the 
piano but as a background for Doro
thy Page as the girl and Arlene Rob
ertson, the boy, taking the parts in 
the song which they did in panto
mime. The refused kiss which would 
not be given until appi— grew>qn the 
lilac tree and the appi— tied on the 
tree after a night’s thought were all 
cleverly dramatized. As an encore 
Mrs. Barton sang “Under the Spread
ing Ch—tnut Tr—.’’

Fred Bull contributed fine enter
tainment with the showing of inter- 
—ting pictur— taken in Alaska. Most 
amusing were of bears wading into a 
str—m and catching salmon..

With In— Rover at the piano, the 
group sang the Doxology as a grace 
before dinner. Pledge to the flag was 
led by Ida Oerding and the club 
collect by Bertha Smith.

The meeting with Florence Hallock 
presiding over the business se—ion 
wu in charge of War Activiti— 
Chairman Viola Newton and Finance 
Chairman Ida Oerding. Others .at 
the two comm it te— were Bertha 
Smith, Annie Robinson, Be— Maury, 
Arlene Robertson, Dorothy Page and 
Mrs. H. Z. Young. Attending were 
Leia Elrod, Margaret Snider, Caro
lyn Huff, Ruth Beyers, Bertha Smith, 
EVa Stevens, Annie Robinson, Mar
tha Mulkey, In— Rover, In— Chase, 
Leiliä McClure, Irene G. Hartwell, 
Claire Hultin, Ida K. Owen, Hattie 
Lee Holimon, Lois Stevens, Edith 
Walton, Ida Oerding, Georgia Gould, 
Hazel Hanna, Arlene Robertson, 
Naomi Crews, Florence Hallock, Flor* 
ence Barton, Lunelle Chapin, Viola 
Newton, Clara Bosserman, Betty Bar
ton, Dorothy Page, Alberta 
and Dorothy Bishop.

of Armistice Day, was presented by 
Mrs." Hazel Hanna. Other special 
guests were Mrs. Virginia Hillstrom, 
of Marshfield, Grand Ruth; Mrs. Jew- 
riq,(Dean, also of Marshfield, state 
chairman of War . Activiti—; Mr». 
Metta Ro—low, of Myrtle Point, mem
ber of the Jurisprudence committee 
of the Grand Chapter,, and Mrs. May______ ..
Mmwiriekw™ W-oQh. M.t.u,, „f-rt—rrpanquet hall where delicious refresh 
ton, Morth Dakota.

Clarence Osika, Past Patron gave a 
splendid and enlightening talk on In
ternational Relations. The Misses 
Inez and Leah Rover, favorites in the 
entertainment world presented two 
snappy and most pleasing piano duets

Be Safe—Get 
A LOCKING GAS 

TANK CAP 
$1.95

Get added protection in an at
tractive cap at an attractive 
priee. Lock cylinder construc
tion and protective key hole 
guard makes it practically 
freeze proof. Beautiful chromo 
finish, two keys.

Friendship Night’ 
At Beulah Chapter
' Friendship night, observed last 
Thursday evening by Beulah Chap
ter No. 6, O. E. S., was another spec
ial evening planned by the Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron, Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Taylor----------------------------

The officers of Elgin Chapter, Myr
tle Point, were special guests of the 
officers of Beulah Chapter, each being 
presented with a corsage carrying 

and past associate out the national colors. Masons and

Colorful 
Duck Design 
SHOO FLY
$4.95

Another in Goodyear’» fine 
line of selected toys for chil
dren. Sturdily made rockers, 
bright, eye-catching colors. 
Keeps baby amused and off the 
floor for hours.

Shower For Yvonne Kern
A miscellaneous shower and card 

party for Yvonne Kern was given by 
Mrs. Harold Withnell at her home on ; 
Friday evening. -Mrs. Clifford KernI 
won high score at cards. Refresh
ments were served from a table dec- ' 
orated with chrysanthemums and a | 
miniature bride’s cake, which wa» I 
cut by the guest of honor. Mi»s 
Kern's approaching marriage to Fred 
Marineau will occur Dec. 4. Lovely 
gifts were presented.

Invited were M—dam— Rodney 
Creager, Bob Bryan, Ch—ter Price, 
Bill Walker, Bob Harris, Lee Collier, 
R. G. McBride, Bob Hurrell, Tom 
Stevens, O. E. Molthu and Misses 
Lunelle Chapin and Eunice Howe.

Eunice Howe Announces 
Date of Wedding

Miss Eunice Howe entertained 
friends 1—t Wedn—day evening, Nov. ■ 
10, to announce to them the date of j 
her approaching marriage to Eu
gene Bonniksen. Mr. Bonniksen is 
attending North Pacific Dental Col- j 
lege in Portland, is a private first I 
class in the army and a graduate of ■ 
Myrtle Point high school. His parents ' 
r—ide at Broadbent. The date, Dec. 
26, and nam— of the bride and 
groom-to-be were found inscribed on 
cards at the plac— on the table with i 
refreshments. Dental insignia dec- , 
orated the cards. «The wedding will. 
be helfl at the Methodist church.

Attending were Mesdam— Muriel 
Anderson, Lucille Walker, Grace 
Withnell, Jean Bryan, Beverly Price, 
Vi McBride, Markie'sherrill, Dorothy 
Harris, the Misses Lunelle Chapin, 
Dorothea Yarbrough, Jean Williams, 
Aloha Allen, Glenda Clinton, Dorothy 1 
Coffey, Phyllis Belloni, Juiine Free- | 
man,'Alyl June Fox, Helen Winegar, 
Maxine Johnson, Yvonne Kern, No
rene McKeown, Rheo Walker.

- Complete 
Household 

“Kleaning Kit” 
$1.98

Kit contains all purpose 
cleaner, furniture polish,-con
centrated rug and upholstery 
shampoo, cleaning brush and 
2 yards of soft, polishing cloth. 
A compact package for «asy 
cleaning.


